
Monday was bepun- Hotel Rates Go Upj ON last

BE CHATHAM MCOliSTtt
I ive the tia:a ' -- a : o Britiah wo-.ni'?- ;',

tu'ten'i'n .0 btain . Ao ericn
Eooii v'.ll 1 lfiye in the Uni-

ted States. . '.. ' - "it"
The 75 Million Campaign

Sanford Express. - .

About fifty representatives from the
churches of the Sandy Creek Associa-
tion met in the Baptist church of this
place Tuesday morning the 2nd, for-i-

increases in the price of hotel accom- -
rrodations,i ranpinsr from$l to $7 a day
have been rut into effect throughout
the country since July 1 as a direct re-
sult of the prohibition law, according
to a statement issued m .New lork.

ees of the U olc-l'- I corno- -
plai ts rpcratirvr jn twenty !

j aiaies, wnicn enin. y ,r. till 263,000 per-- ;
sons. It is est! aated 1 aat nearly half
i million workers wai K affected
in all by the p. rile 3. According to a
recent report to th-.- doctors 'he av- -
srage cany pa..- - c

. vii las ration s
smlmTa a- - SC . -

" Foodstuff Siiil jEcrc-zsiE- -

Retail prices of food increased one
per cent in Augua-- t as compared, with
July tnd reached the highest point in
the nation's history, despite the gov-
ernment's campaign to reduce the cos'
of living. " '

The fooditu.Ts increasmg in price naoes, rice-- , potatoes, mil-t- poiae, chop-- ,

butter, cheese, corfee, dry beans, su.-i-r

and bread. Prices declined for surioii:
and round steak, rib and chuck ro?s!s.
onions, bacon, flour, cabbage tnd tan
ned peas, corn, beans and tomatoes--

Baptist 75 Million Campaign. The
. i , i
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AN UNUSUAL NEW LINE

Navy Blue Waists
To our many customers who desire Navy Blue Georgette
Crepe Waists, we have them in an extensive variety at
popular prices:

Priced $6 Waists for $4.98
Priced $7.50 Waists for $5.95
Priced 10 Waists for $7.95
Other Navy Blue Waists for $9.75 to $14.95
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ilddy Suits
FOP. SCHOOL AND

O'ur Middy V. v. i I Department
for its e:o.e-!:E?:- t values thatRUir.gFcwn, Gx,v.'rites: ff

.kd V'.fZi - :MVe iv T-H- - -- ia,;.

tercession and conlerence in respect to

nOOn.
The Association director.Rev. Walk- -
M. Gilmore, of Sanford, appointed
assist him in organizing the campaign

Rev.W. O. Johnson, of SilerCity; Rev.
B. Waff, of Pittsboro, and Rev. O.

AwKeller, of Cameron. To each one is
given a eroup of churches, which they

expected to organize for the cam-- J

The Sandy Creek Association, which
composed of 49 churches, is asked to

give to the big fund within the next
five years 5110,000.- - This includes all
that will be given through all the agen-
cies of the church during that period

State, home and foreign missions,
orphanage. Christian education, minis SI

ters relief, Christian hospitals, etc.
This amount was apportioned among

churches by the committee Tues-
day. The Sanford church drew for its
share $15,000, or $3,000 a year. Car-
thage was given for its share $12,000;
Siler City, $10,000; Bonlee, Cameron
and Pittsboro, $5,000 each; Jonesboro,
$3,500; other churches in Lee county,
Cool Springs. $4,000; Flat Springs, $1,-20- 0

; Ephesus, $750.

Read What U. S. Dept. of Agriculture ;

Ca.rc A K.... W1U T..,n. Une ron rtn..VWM. II TT J vail ftv

rata hreedintr p.ont.innallv for three wnrs
produce 350,709,482 individual rats.
All wiicii jiuu bcc nit: iiiot 1 at, uvu
wait. RAT-SNA- P is the surest, clean- - j

mixing with other foods. Drysupaf-- . 4killing leaves no smell. Cats and
aogs won t touch it. bold and guaran-- :
teed by VV. u. London & bon and G. K.
Pilkington, Pittsboro. adv
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enter national politics immediately
n:is been announced, to enforce the

demand that the political parties next f
year nominate candidates for President

are openly pledged to unreserved f
tr.toia.emant of the prohibition amend- -
m-.n- t to the Federal constitution. Th:3j t il .?

T P eX. ;Vftive league at Chicago
f--- - unul meeting. .

German trade journals concede that
th-- i exporting of toys and porcelain
w.ire iVo:n the famous Thurinzen dis- - t

t to the United States is something
aiy r a.s-- u wr niuny ysurs to come.

j

Stile cf Ohio. City of Tolsdo. t
t.Ul&S LOUIitV. E3.
1 rank J. Cheney makes oath that he

partner of the slrni of F. J.ny & Co., doing busiref.j in the City
Ti'ioa.o, County ar. 1 State sforesaUl. . ?
' t: .t il l fiini nh! p. v rur:iC:K ii:xiV.V.O TX'M.ARS for a'u
: vv-r- y of Catarrh that cr.nnot !

a v tat-- ust- - r,r H!.ia.'i CATAItP.il i

. V'lC I . 'Z. Fit A NIC J. CIIKXEY.
t efore me ant! sobs i ihI in

v ' r tl.i.i 61. n - o'
- A. V. ." CLE

iub.!e.
C itarra ? T Jtliciio :.s t ;er. i i:c' thro.it'h ! J .ioi .l t 1

' - ' fai . f t'.io Sy;,a- n. l.'iiai
; t..., us.

V & CO.; Tc! 3o. O.
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1 ' :t:cn.

e--( :t for theirive.?ulaticn ihc.c vT Suits.
fcrfl-- s as aS - v-- v;

" Suits,r - n ed.aine j.-- f - v ' r 1 "J'-zX- "
?.-a- J rai'M vni ' ssf V"- - ?17.r Suits, priced :

M. .00 I :dcv Suits, .1.. $17.03
e2').-V- ' !.'"i-.fd- Suits, priced........ $19.05
Cur oat Serge Middy Suits, priced 24.05

a I

wnr Waist bBecm!
PRICE C4.C

... a .... V i' cciS.o tOi vJ'nir.t--

We r.l'.r rys ti-- y to f ive the h?st waist for the least mon-
ey. J novwe are shewing some very special valu-

e-; in Crepe Waists, at $4.98.

"- i

Tew Fall fiats
1 blcr.diagf? of the newest shades of Taupe, Pir- -

1: Frowr, Nr.vy and Errdeaux will Ie
i'l-i.-c;"- : 54.1?, 7.50, $9.95, $14.95.

ni. .. j : : u. . e.lau,, n:thenvcsLiaat:' n in New ork. Chicago.
ha Paul. Ai innarains. St. Toms k;m- -

' .' i io T.i x

er
to

u.ir u'vaiii'.fs at a'w,uuo,uuu a year.
Many projected hotel plans have been V.abandoned because of the law, it was

statad.
are

"1 Spent $1 on Rat-Sna- p and Saved
the Price of a Hog."

is
James McGuire, famous hog raiser

of New Jersey, says, "I advise every
farmer troubled with rats to use RAT-SNA- P.

Tried everything to get rid of
rats. Spent $1 on RAT-SNA- P. Fig-
ured

for
rats it killed saved the price of a

hog." RAT-SNA- P comes in cake form.
No mixing with other food. Cats or
dogs won't touch it. Three sizes, 25c, the
50c. $1. Sold and guaranteed by W.
L. London & Son and G. R. Pilkington,
Pittsboro. adv

The American navy is having a tre-
mendous task in sweeping the North
Sea of the 56,000 electrical and highly
sensitive mines they planted there. Ex-
plosion by electricity is the method tow
employed.

A New York woman, who was miss-
ing from home for six days, was dis-
covered in jail. She had been arrested
for shoplifting and had given an as-

sumed name.

"Mrs. Keach Tells
Know Rat -- Snao" ter

"Have always feared rats. Lately
noticed many on my farm. A neighbor
said he iust got rid of droves with
KAT-SNA- f. Ihis started me tmnk-irr- r.

Tried RAT-SNA- P myself. It
kiihd 17 and scared the rest away,"
P.ait-i-NA- P comes in three sizes, 25a,
- t t t AJ1 ITT

j.j-ic- sow aia euarar.teea uy v. will
L. London & Son and G. R. Pilkington, ;t
Fictsboro. adv

Stole Chatham Man's Cur
reensboro News.

.

i'a Charlie Rnvle, of Chatham
was visilimi :che various covin- -

:'c ;n th h,,c, ,.,.,!.
.1 a. at o o'clock h's automobile,

la: i been l?ft in the open space
. v.ast sid 01 tia coun'y builiirai,

!.n. .' ) trr..: e was left ot' th?
a. a. acha.-- j ar.l iiie owner hal no tra
a L'i : uc;i o:ia ct;on it nao Lt en 01

;ia took the theft of the machine
as a ioke than anything else, but

k 1 o ivt-or- t the affair to tl.i u- -
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aft Mav; Baen Iead at Least 6
lc-.i'r.- .-: Cat Didn't Sr.iel" a
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iieep Win ym
Do not allow thf r fhJ

fcJafg poisons cf tntdij icsted. p--- : ,

food to sccumula te in ifi-i'- i

team sre absorbed into your j

system. Iniigesticn,con- - '

tEsl stiDSiion. haadaciie. Did TlAn

gfcP" other troubles are bound, ;' ""rJ
iJ&$ fellow. Keep your fv-v,L- ,

WtM ystem clean, as thous-- Mp,
snds cf others do, by Qt9
taking an occasional dose fcW

M3I of the old, reliable, veg- - $$L
etable, family liver medi-- Ij1
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electricity ;o

i'.c avorr.re anr.r.r.l
pay in 1913 was SI, ao. Tito p.r.ior.
leaders appear to have traide a mistake
in refung the raqueat of IVesidant
Wilson for apos-.-.xaeti.ento- f the strike
until after October 6 when a confer-
ence could be held.

THE dfevil in The Record off.ee has
strike on the brain. lie says he is go-
ing to strike for hour an a day and more
pay; that he is goinj to take that hour
to go to dinner. Tha strike, he says,
goes into effect September 31st.

Out Fishin
A feller isn't thinkin' mean,

Out fishin';
His thoughts are mostly good an' clean

Out fishin';.
He doesn't knock his fellow men
Or harbor any grudges then;
A feller's at his finest when

Out fishin';
The rich-ar- e comrades to the poor,

Out fishin';
All brothers of a common lure

Out fishin';
The urchin with the pin and string
Can chum with millionaire and king,
Vain pride is a forgotten thing

Out fishin';
A feller gets a chance. to dream,

Out fishin";
He learns the beauties of a stream.

Out fishin-- ;

An' he can wash his soul in air
That isn't foul with so: tsh care.
An' relish plain and siatpie faro-O- ut

fishin':
A feller has no time fcr hate. !

Out iishir--- " :

He isn't eager to l e great,
Out fishir ";

He isn't thinkh ' a ts of - elf,
Or goods stack ; hi aa
But he is alwaj a a--

fishir ':

A feller's glad
Out rishii

A helpm' hand
Out fishir

The brotnerhoc
A.n' sky an' sti
Men come real - s ga--.

Out nshi;

A feller isn't p
. Out rishii

He's en!" busv
Out f:shli

ilis livery is a
ills creed: to d--

feller's alwa
Out lishi;
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LAVv"iT.R.
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:.nd caur.ty.
OfSee ever la a. Chapin's.

PITT 3 a OR 0. N.C.
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PITTSBORO', N. C.

t. SAY,

ATTORNEY'-AT-LA-

PITTSBORO, N. C.

VICTORLawyer.1. .JOHNSON,
Practices in ail courts Federal, State

tnd Coi nty.
Office over Brooks & Eubanks store,

Northeast corner C urthouse Square,
PITTSBORO.' N. C.
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Assessing Properly
H. VV. Lambeth, of Guilford County,

writing to the Greensboro News, talks
so plain about the revaluation of prop-

erty that The Record is quoting some
of his remarks. He says that "if I un-

derstand the law, it intends that all
property, real estate, and all improve-
ments thereon shall be assessed at its
actual value and if that is done, 1 don't
see where there can be any wrong done
anyone."

Then Mr. Lambeth goes on to say
that "we farmers are perfectly willing
for our land to be assessed at actual
value, but we certainly do want the ap-

praiser to be men that have the right
kind of judgment and get the land right
by estimate of value, not put one man's
land at one thing and his neighbor's,
that would bring as much if put on the
market, and probably put it at a much
higher price, or probably reverse and
put it at a much lower rating. We want
our land put at actual market value,
and our dwelling houses and tenan
houses, old feed barns tobacco barr.s,
actual value."

"But I am going to tell you," con-

tinues Mr. Lambeth, "what the farm-
ers of North Carolina do want to kra w

when the revaluation of real estate a a

improvements is finished, that ivt-.-

foot of land in every city and town an I

village, and every taxable biaiuia .

small as well as great, has been a-- .- --

ed at its true value for tax as is a.

land and buildings have been a. a..
Very likely they will know, ii" a far a i

has $50,000 in land, or would l:aa ; it :

it was put on the market, 1:? s: a id

pay taxes on that much the sa at.- ; ;
the man that has that muth :ra a y in

bank." In other wards, y.c. I.ara.C. a
believes that if a man owns a ;'a;
is offered $10,000 fr it but war. --

000, then the assessor si.aaid v

at $12,000 and Lhe . .oner I o ae ta ,
pay taxes on that a.r. aunt.

Outcome of Paiac-IV- o

T was a ma '.C.: C.
wages and a ai ! r. '

ing indated iiaie:::.
bouni to be lva.h
a World-wid- e .; n
rcrlan.; , r j

Tiica-- It v... . .. , ;

la.;, . . a
pubdc, :a a hi..i
t.ie aaaa ; 01 .....
my cost of av a ..
v.'ht-r-. the '.var v.

befcin to Co.ac vi .v.

it iiay had. a-- t ia.c ra

uiaii..:.. La: a.,,
avera.ge higher r. a-- e
armistice. Every bodv a-- ia .v ant the
reason is. A hundred cnswvrs are giv-

en; they are all different and all rr.t-r-

or less true. No single cause accounts
for it all.

It is natural enough to try to meet
the higher cost of living by demanding
higher wages. This is what has been
done all along the line may tirres over
and each wage raise has in turn helped
to lift the cost of living still higher.

The chief victims of this high cost of
living are the salary earners, and they
get the least consideration because they
z.re not usually in a position to raise a
row.

Decreased production is probably the
greatest contributing factor in the high
cost of living.

Ignorance, an Ally of Disease
IGNORANCE is the chief ally of dia- -

ease, and by dispelling ignorance we
can best protect ourselves. Only men
and women ignorant of the purposes of
health officers oppose their work r.nd
put obstacles in their way, and such ig-

norant men and women do not dw.ays
dwell in pretentious quarters of the
town. If such ignorance exacted "its
own penalty only from the ipn jrar.t
the case would be pitiful eruaad.,
but actually it menaces the whole com-

munity in which it exists.

PEACE itself, the peace of the woi M,
is delayed until ratification ccnaa-- A r 1

any amendment postpones jK-a- r r;. C;; --

many and England alone of il..--; ai .

powers have rati.lod. Ta a ,,'.' r
principals necessarily av.ait cu : ti
influential and powerful as wo ...
day in the world's affsdrs. ). ;

Senate give the world jxa- :e v . . lo-

cation without amendment.

THE reunion of O.nfedo.-at- e -

at Atlanta October 7th b, 10 a
ises to be a big ' a.Tair. iajrVa-governme-

tents v il be p'a '

Piedmont Park, anl the v ,'.a aa
be well cared for. As pro-- , iaualy
tioned, the Comraissii,':era " (li.
county are going to r ay aa-(-.-:-

of all veterans ati..n hnj the ;

from this county. Ii'. iy r aa'--Stat-

ought to full'. au't la. ' ;

pay the way of the ir a-- .!;;
will likely be the last rtaal- - n f.

dreds of them.

VHAT'S .the matUr via (

Before the war about evo.-'- a !:-- ; r
part of that country was ',v ad
and thousands of lives wai la su,

besides destroying all the traps; and a'
tale of suffering and starvaii an would
come to this country and the United
States would send millions of dollars 1.0

the afflicted (?) people. Msybe f.cn.e
of the people over there think that the
people over here have their legs pulled
enough in the past four years and they
have postponed their overflows until
the people's legs get back into their j

natural position. j

j N crd:r 1c derive full cenet from your bank-i- .

iraa c--
.n r.o opportunity shculd be rr.iss-o- d

to nvtiii ycuiiclf of arty service which ycur
bank Is in a position to render.

We place our entire
service and all our
facilities at your dis-
posal, and shal be
pleaded to extend as-
sistance.

4 PER CENT PAID- - ON TIME DEPOSITS

BANK of PITTSBORO
A. H. LONDON, Pres.. I). NOOE, Vice Pres.,

J. L. GRIFFIN, Cashier

D.eiK Co.,

COLLEGE GIRLS

has become so' well known
each year girls frc-r- a!; ever

priced

'47

' .''

Ci

i1

0

CAN BE MADE

from our Agents cr

T2
NOW READY

TO KEliTa: vou
Cur fell lines are arriving draly

and oar stick will be much larg-
er than hcaetofore.

Our lino of Gold Jewelry, in-

cluding rings of the rawest de-
signs, Cameo Ihoohas, Pearl
Beads, Vanity CaoiS, in sterling

.and plated.
Watches, all grades, from the

7j to 2) j, of standard makes.

All watch and jewelry repair-
ing dore promptly.

W. F. CHRARS i

Sanford, N. C
ESTABLISHED 1906.'

:

fi- -ij g-- g

I1 cr Infants and Children
.iTi USC TOrC'VOroOC3i -

Always bears mO ,
tle 'siignatare of S'J&c&t-- '

"""l "",

Notice to Creditors
The undersigned, having been

pointed and duly qualified as adniini- -

tratrix of the estate of J. O. Lew ar,
deceased, all persons having cla a;s
against said estate are hereby noti" u

signed on or before the 11th day jf
Sept., li)20, or this neitice will be ph
ed'in bar of their recovery. All I

--

sans indebted to said estate will pl - e
make immediate payment.

Thij 11. h day of Sdp;etnb?r, Vf.
MRS. RON IE LEWTEK.

Adnix of J. O. Lewter.dec
W. P. Ilurton, Attorney. - 3

KsrCv--?

.S?:aa-;aa.a-- -f i

'v -.--

BEST THAT
m Cost to yo-- $3.23 a Gallon when made ready to use 4

EZZO?.nXDT,D BY SATE 5!ZD USERS FCR OVER YEARS 'a

--a. v

rriCii who It required five ycr.ro tz ccvcp r.
measure up to thczo soriuc-iolci.s- .

t:Ir.t at

:r.rcc 3x1

Today DELCO -

and comforts of
world - .Thousand farm

;:ty r.c!vara;c3 lor rurl cc",-.v.r.:t- :23.

; i::rii mm --.vhosc enir.ccrin talent had
CO f.:Urtir4, Lhting and Ignition Equip- -

hOiiics. ,

It is providing an ctevlrtnce cf clo: :'.-T- : ir;

ical electric light fcr these hemes. It t , .: n.
to pump wter, operate washhis mac'.-.i've- .

arstor, vacuum cleaner, ll;?tr:e ircn, milk::
and other small machine'.y.
And everywhere it is de:non-slrr.ti- it: --,TOnc '
cy and actually paying lor ii.: ::f in limo a-i- ci

Cbtiia COLOR CARD

t.-.--.-y.-

..T.U..:?nCRS ifHaving v. u.--i administrator j
I tas y:at : . , '.'.." a I'aitcn.decer.s

aii arsons having
-- 1 ; s r;-;a- ; :ao e that they
oaad txai'a.t V.-.- fa;, i to me en

. Laos 2 ii; j ::ii-- day ' ' A-us- 1920, i
: this !.otk(i v. ti v. p' :ded in tar of
o'r. re :o--

. ca y. A;! ; indebted
sa d astaa.- - wiii r laaaa maka iain.e- - j
ita pava;C-nc- . i

This Au3u..,t 35. I 12. ?

J. iv. McIVER, ii
Admr. cf Wra. Kait- n, deceased. u

Sllit (z Bat-br- Attorneys. se4 6t j

" rth Caaaar.n, ChaU.im County In i
. the Svr-?- : :or C'ort, b .t'ore the Clerk. $

. v... ii am ;.:, : e r.i.a.isti aor of IMissM.
J.- - C.--i ...:!. , debased, C. M.
U'utchtic.'i r-- .i his wife, Jennie ;i

v.rutcaaa Wat son H. Crutchfield j
an;i hs , vCailhs Cr.itchf.eld, Will I

Citrt-'a-'i- d : jvJ i;is wife, 3olle I

Jiataa.'.! ;, raid Ar.aij CiUtchfiild 1

ar. .;. E aia.' i,' 'a. ii:

Cn-.tc- i neld. ii

Tl;e d;i.aaaa;as ab.aq named will '
:. nolici- - ti.at a proceeding, entitled
' rd.ove, hsa beeii coa.imencei in the
..perio- - Coi-r- of Chatham County, :

rth C'ai-- lina, for the puipose of se ll- - !!

a x tnat tract ot lan.i located in Chat- -
m County, North Carolina, contain- -

g 15G acres, more --or less, known as
"The Calvin Crutchfield land," and di- -

aing .ne proceeds iro:n tile sale there- -
lUduiij; ir:e parues cnLiiiea inereto;

aid the said defendant will further
;. vO notice that he is required to all- -
.aar before the Cler k of the Superior
J qrt cf said County on the fith day of
Jttober, 1919, at the courthouse of
add County in Pittsboro, N. C, and '

: iswer or demur to tic complaint in
a said proceeding, or tho plaintift' will ''

;ply tj the court for the relief de- -
landed in the said complaint,
This September 9th, 1919.

.IAS. L. GP.IFFIN,
Clerk Superior Court.
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FOR INFLUENZA, CCLDS AD IACR1PPE
SOLD EVERYWHERE

KEVSER CHrMICAI. CO. INC., ROANOKE , VA.
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B. a: aa a; v: :a , a TA complete electric light and power plant for farm and country hornet,
self-cranki- air cooled ball bearings no bell, only on place to

OaThick riatf-U- ng Lived Battr,-RU- NS ON KEROSENE

FLETCHER, PINE BLUFF, N. C, Dealer.
a. tZAt r lid W Mnrfin St.. T?.ileieli. N. C. Distributor.rown t. iis"1

Tlie Domestic Bngineering Co., Dayton, Ohio

Domestic EicineriBC Compear, DaytooOLio, aUkmn of DELCO-UGH- T Product.
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